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IEC 61850 implementation in your com.tom

short time-to-market

Existing and proven IPC@CHIP®, IEC comm., security, M2M, ...

Application development & test

Market launch
Function

The IEC 61850 and IEC 61400-25 software is implemented in your com.tom:

- Client/Server (C/S)
- Control
- Messages (unbuffered/buffered)
- GOOSE (Publisher/Subscriber)
- Sampled values
- Time synchronization via SNT
- File transfer
- Read out self description
- Ready-to-go API (C/S, P/S)

and many other protocols:

- IEC 60870-5-101/104
- Modbus
- DNP3
- CAN-Bus

For controllers, monitoring, gateways, ...

www.com-tom.de
Get your com.tom today from www.com-tom.de

IEC 61850 implementation in your com.tom

Software
SystemCORP
www.systemcorp.com.au
- IEC 61850
- IEC 61400-25
- SCL Tool
- Modbus, DNP3
- IEC 60870-5-101/103/104

Peopleware
NettedAutomation GmbH
www.nettedautomation.com
- Training
- Vocational training
- Consulting
- Software support
- System integration

Beck IPC GmbH
Naubomer Straße 184
35578 Wetzlar
Germany
info@beck-ipc.com
www.beck-ipc.com

MADE IN GERMANY
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